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 Southwestern Oklahoma State University Biology Club members and sponsors are
getting ready for Friday’s plant sale on the Weatherford campus. They are (from left) Dr.
Lisa Boggs, Timothy Stein, Mandi Foutch, Claudia Nkeih, Angie Hoover, Dr. Bill Seibert,
Abby McKisson, Liz Jansing, Amber Rymer and Tyler McLemore.  
Southwestern Oklahoma State University's Biology Club will host its fall plant sale this
Friday, November 9, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center lobby on the
Weatherford campus. The public is invited.
The plant sale is the primary fundraiser for the club. According to faculty sponsors Dr.
Andrea Holgado and Sue Ball, the biology club uses the money to support various
community and academic activities. In the past, the biology club has supported Relay
for Life, helped fund a scholarship within the department, and pay registration fees to
send biology students to scientific meetings across the nation.
The club’s students, under the supervision of Dr. Bill Seibert, have propagated and
maintained the plants throughout the semester. The sale will feature both small
and large sizes at very reasonable rates.  Various cacti, ivy, ferns, rubber trees and
succulents are just a few examples of what will be available.  Some plants will go faster
than others, and Holgado said the club can reserve plants for students until 4 p.m.
Additional information is available by contacting SWOSU Biology Club President Mandi
Foutch at foutchm@student.swosu.edu or by phone 580.922-1409.
